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CAHIERS DE L'ECOLE FRANpAISE D'EXTREME-ORIENT 

'An appreciation by Major Erik Seidcnfaden, Prcroident of the 

'l'bailttnd Research Society, 1\f.It.A.s., M.S.A., F.n.A.r., 00ITespond
ant de l'Ecole Fl'l1nqaise d'Extr~me-Orient. 

OAHIIERS DR L'ltOOLE FBANOAISE D'EX1'1V}Mh'-ORI1iJN1', 
Nos. 1-22, 1934-46, published for the members of the Societe des 
Atuis de l'Ecole Fmnc;aise d'Extrl':lme-Orient by the Ecole Frn.nc;o.ise 

d'Extt'€lme-Orient and edited by Monsieur George Credes, Hanoi. 

In the year 1984 friends of the Ecole Fran9aise cl'Extr~me-Orient 
canto together in Paris t1Ild founded the above society with two sites, 
one in Paris ttncl one in Hanoi. 'l'his society h11s been gt·owing sten,dily 
in membership, and increased intet·est lms been shown in the work of 
the Ecole, which is popul!1rizecl for membel's in the colunms of 
these intensely interesting and instructive C11lliers. 'l'he contents of 
these t1t'e generally divided among such ntatters 11s reviews of the 
Ecole's work during the preceding three monthB (a tl'imestre), lectures 
given during the same pet·iocl, personalin. and echos. 

'l'o people, 1vho n.re too busy or think themselves too layish to 
gr[Lpple with the contents oE the bulky Bulletins oE the Ecole, these 
cn.h iere~ are just the thing tht'Ough which their interest cn.n be kept 
n.wake, while giving them a good insight into the multifarious acti' ities 
of this important sen.t of len.ming. 

Iu the following, an !J,tternpt is made to give t1 summary and an 
appreciation of the work of research and temple-restoration which has 
been carried out by the Ecole during the last six years. As the 
cahiers under review come altogether to between 500 n,nd 600 pages, 
not everything can be mentio'ned, and only the more outstanding 
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features, o,ncl sueh o,s arc of direct or indil'cct interest to the members 

of the 'l'httilo,nd Rescnrch Society will be treo,ted. 

To fncilitate the f\\11'\'ey, the contents of tho cahiers will be treo,ted 

in this article !1ccording to regions. 

CAMBODIA, mnks f1rst in intet·est, t111d every year new and cpoch

HHtking discoveries of tuelllteological, cpigmphical or artistic illlportance 

o,re rn11de. It Reern<.J that this country is 11n inexh11ustible trel1sure

chumber of good things. 

'l'o the newer discoveries belongs Pmsat Ak Yom;1 lying to the 

west of the first Angkor, which attracted the interest of l1rcho,eologists 

in 19~4 when tho late JVT. 'l'rouv6 found 11 well of 11 depth of more 

tlmn 1:2 mett·os underneath the floor of the centml cell of the temple 

tower. 'l'reasurc-lmntcrs, vile cren,turcs, had 11las! 11lready plundered 
it o£ ull vttlnttbles it mtty ha\'O contained. It wets also M. 'l'rouve, 
a born l1rchaeologist of note, who discoverer!, in the sttme yettr, in a 
c11vity under the principal sl1nctuary o£ the B!1yon th!1t fine im!1ge of 

the Buddhl1 which is 1111 idettli:r.ed portrait of the gre11t temple-builder 

Kin,\{ Jo,yttvttrrnttn VII, now instttlled in tt pavilion to the east of the 

royo.l p1tlrtee in Angkor 'L'hotn fot· the wot·ship of the fttithful.2 In 
the Mebon occidental, i. c. the temple in the western lmray, or water 
reflcrvoit·, has been found an enormous bron:-.c statue of Vishnu resting 

on the srmke Antwttt. It has t1 length of 4 meti·es! Perhn,ps this 

imttge is identictd with the redin-ing Bwlilha mentioned by the 

Chinese ttmbassador Tchou 'l'o,-Kwan.H Every ye!Ll' sees new finds of 

beautiful sttthmry, Vishnus, Krishnas, HttriiHtl'lts, Si\'as, the Buddha, 

and others, besideR fine cern,rnics, ph?'l.t pc~t·imcts o£ gold, etc. Nor 

should he forgotten important inscriptions. A unique find \\'11S tlmt 

of a stn,nding Siva being embraced by his wife 11nd sistet·.4 Soon 

tho entire history of ttneient Cambodia ml1y be tts cleat· to us l1S dtty-

1 ight. And on goes the work of clearing more and more of the 

temples of the choking veget!1tion and restoring them to their origimll 

shape or ttlmost so, sometimes by the method c11lled anastylose, so 

admirttbly employed by M. Marchal for his reconstitution of the 

1 Oahier No. 1, p. 7, ltlul No. 4, p. 6. 
2 Utthiei' No. 1, p. 7, ILIHl No.4, p. G. 
3 OtLhier No. 9, p. 8. 
4 On.hiet· No. 18, p. 7. 
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bc(l,utiful Bantu.y Srei temple. Other temples like Bu.l<Ong, Bu.ntu.y 
Su.mre u.nd Asram Mah11 Ro'sei o:re trented in the su.me manner. 
It is u.lso interesting to be told that in the Albert Sarruut Museum 
in Pnompcnh is now to be seen a statue of a king identical \Vith the 

ThM Phromu.tl111t from Phimai (at present in our N11tional Museum).5 

The greu.t and useful role of aerial surveyR h[l,s been proved by :M. 
Goloube>v's cl"i.scovery of the enceintes of the first Angkor. Also 
M. Claeys, the present Chief of the Archaeological Service, has employ
ed the 11eroplu.ne for importo,nt archaeologicnJ and ethnologicn.lrese11rch 
work. 

One notes with interest thr1t M. Groslier, the director of the Musee 
Albert StLrt·aut, ifl working on a monogmph on the gre11t 11nd splendid 
Btmtay Chhmar, t1 Sllngataqramw.or Mu.h11y11nistic monastery dedicated 
to the all merciful Bodhisa.ttvlt Lokc9vtua and of the Ramo age as the 

BtLyon (1182-1202).0 We ctwnot ennmemte here o.ll the lectures given 
to the members of the Friends of the French School of the Fu.r East 

in Hanoi. One of them wo.s M. Goloubew's 011 So.rnbor Proi Kuk,7 

the old cn.pito.l of King Ic;:o.nn.vtHl'l1!1ll (VIIth ceutmy), in which he ~'peaks 
of the tall brick towers resembling those of the Chiim with sculptures 
in suncll'!ton.c or even executed in the bricks themselves. In one of 
these towers \Vas found u, st[1tue with n. crowned horse's head. So.m
bor Prei Kuk is Ic;:u.nnpum, and the god adored here wo.s the god 
that laughs and clance8, i.e. Siva. Mo.do.rne de Coml-B.emusat, in 

!1110ther lcctnre,8 showed on [111 austro-ttsin.tic r:mbstmtnm the reltttions 
between tho Mn.lmm of the Kinner lintels with the Kal11 of Jo.va 
and the 11t1eient 'r'n.o 'r'ien mr1sk of Chinn. of the Chous, tho.t is to 
s11y, the motif tu.ken from the conquered enemy's head brought 
home for protection ttgu.inst evil spirits. In the temple cu.lletl Prnsut· 
Nnng Khmun (the blnck virgin) n.re the ouly frescoes so fnr found 

in Camboclin.. 9 Ib would h11ve been well if Dr. (.:;!uaritch \Vales 
could have stndie<l l;hese before giving ns his opinion tho.t the Bang
kok temple muml p11intings were modelled on those in Elloral In 

a. lecture on the mystery of the Bayou of Ankol' 'fhom10 Pt·of. 

IJ On him· No. 1, p. 8. 

° Callie!' No. !3, p. 4. 
7 Ct1hiel' No. 2, p. G. 
8 Cahie1• No.6, pp. 17-18. 
9 Ca.hier No. 8, p. 8. 
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Ccedes diHconrses on this exceptionn.l monument which Recms to be 
the product of many trn.nsformn.tionA, while of its bn.s-reliefs in the 
intel'ior galleries there are still many that luwe so fn.r baffled any 
explano.tion. Snch n. one iR thn.t of the king tn.ken ill n.ft.er 11 flght 
with a snrLke. Is thi~:~ bn.s-rclief tho source of the myth of n. leprons 
king who wtts Cl!l'ed by a Bmhnmnic ~tscetic? Perhn.ps so, ll.f! this 
myth is cu1·ionsly enongh confirmed by n. 'l'elngn mn.nnscript kept 
in the li!n·nt·y of l\!nuras University. According to this lli!LilUscript 
11. certain Khmer king cnme to Indin. aml wn.s cured of his leprosy 
by 11 wise Bmlnnan. Tho huge fn.ces of the towers of the Bn.yon 
and nhm or the gate towot'R of Angkor 'l'l!otn (11'0 those of the Bodhi
HitLLVI1 Lukn<;Vttt'tt, nntl Lite Bttynn Wtl.H origintLlly !Llso n Bmldhist 
Httncl.n~try. After the det~.th uf its builder, .Jnyttvarmnn VII, however, 
Rmhn11Ltlie l'evcrsnl tt·ansl'ornuHl it into a Brahmanie one (bt·etLking the 
betw ti l'nl i tnng-e of tile Bncld hn, Hi nee found and restored by .M. 'l't·ouve, 
rdeJ•t•ml to ttbovc). Fit111lly, when Hinttya.ni~:~m became the religion 
of the country, it retumed to its Buddhist origin. Pierre Loti in his 
a.dmimble book PtJlb·in 1Z'Ar1glwr· guessed rightly when he exclaimed 
thn.t the uorl of .A n[Jlcor with his fo1.L?'fl/.ces, half closed eyes and pitying 
smile '/VIIS hles.~inv '!l'if h hi.H r·oyal pv1cer• the entir•e count?•y, because it 
is now pl'Ovecl that the f,1ces of this Bodhisattva. n.re rc11lly portt·uits 
of King J11ytwarn1un VII. l\f. P. Mus luul very ingeniously explained 
that ouch of the four-faced towers of tho Bayou represented either 11 
province or its religiouH or tempoml centro in the Kl11ner empire. 
Pmf. Pt·11ylu~:~ki 11dds that the et11'!iest representation of the cosmic_ 
InounttLin (Mot·n) waH the Assyl'O-Ba.bylonian Ziggumt and this, like 
thtLt of Meru, lltLH 11 snl>termnea.n p01·tion conesponding to that n.bove 
the gt·ountl. 'l'lw uu.,q-r•eli,ef~ of the interior gtLllurie~:~ of the Bl1yon 
represent thii-:! snhtermnen.n portion. 'l'he sa.tue idea. and composition 
is found in Borubudur in ·Jnstt. 

Under recent discoveries11 Prof. Cwdes says thttt epigmphico.l 
sLml ies htwe now convinced him th11t '1'clten-lu. de terre (Cttlll bod in. 
of the dt•y l!Lntl) cot·t·espotHlH with lllidtllo und lower LnoH with its 
ctLpital in UttAn 111011. 11! As regt~nls 'l'chou-I1L do l'o1111 (Cam bod itt of 
the water) this cor·responds to tho present kingdom of Cambodia. In 
the VIIIth centnry 1\, n. 11nn.rchy broke ont, bnt the two peincipoJi-

10 U.tldm· So. I 0, p. 2!i-30. 
11 Un.ltim· No. 14 pp. 40·48. 

l:.l l::lee my remiL!·kH 011 tlte ]oe:Ltion of this capital in my review of M. 
l\'[n.rclml's Look in the issue of this Jom•Jud p. 78. 
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tieR were reunited by the m!1l'riage of 11 princess of Sambor with t\ 

pl'ince of Aninditapura, to \Yhich house JayavarnH1n II pretended to 
belong. The V Illth centnry was a period of fermentation in the 
southem sen,s, uncl one sees the rise of new empires 11nd new dynasties. 

In ;wuth-cust Sumtttra it W!1f:! Srivijaya which oxpt1nded over the 

Mahty peni nsu 1tt--right:. np to Rand on bay -and founded this thal
assocmty which for a l01ig time ruled over the Straits of ~-flllacca. In 
Javn. a new dynasty revived the imperial title uf Kings of the mo·wn
lni.n (Qn,ilendm.), formerly used by the kings of Fmmn. The JtwaneHe 
rn,ic1ed the eonfltH or Inclochin£L, n.nd in the VIIIth centmy were pro
lmbly the overlords of Cttlll boclit1. .Jayn.varman II came from Java
whel'eto he httd either Heel or been taken ttwtty 11s prisoner-and began 
to reign in Inclrnpurn. (Buntn.y P1·ei Nokol') about A. n. 800. He 
elmnged his Cttpib>l severn,l times, to HtHiharitlayn, (8. E. of Siemrap), 
to Anlltt•enclmpm·t\. (West of the l1am:y occhlenlal), and ngrdn to 
Mahcndmpn.t'Vt.tbt (on the Kulen Chang mountain plateau, N. E. of 
Ang kor ). l-Iel'e his court-brah nmn nlllcle n. new rit mtl worthy· nn 
independent (of JtwtL) King. From this time we have the DcvawJja 
or Gael-King represented by the Unga. Jayav11rmn.n II Hnally moved 
b11ck to Hat·ilmmlttya whet·e he died in 854. One cttll trttce the in
fluence of Javn, and Clmmpi.L in the art of J11y11\'ttrman II's period. 

One of the n1ost importn.nt discoveries mttde recently is that of 

King Jayu.vannan VII's stela, which wu.s found when l'epn.irR to the 
enormous Phra K.htLn temple, near to Angkor, were proceeding,-they 

tore still ftLl' fl'om finisheclY 'J'ho inscription is in Sanscrit and runs 
Lo 179 lincH. It cmntuences with pruir-;e of the Bnddhn, the Law 
t.Lnd the Community of rponks, and goes 011 with 1111 invocn.tion of 
Lokeyvl1rn. ancl Pmj iiii.paramita, the mystic mothet· of the Buddha. 
N0xt follows .Tayttvat·mtw's genealogy. It seems from the further 
l'.ontents tl111t ,Tttytwannttn VII won 11 greu.t battle over tho Ohiim 
here in tho neighbourhood of Phrn. Khan. The Cham hn.d n.tt.ltckecl 
and sttckctl Llw first Angkor in 117 7. 'l'he king built a new city hero 
which he cttlled N11gara Jayasri, which was sanctified by the proximity 
of three sacred wt1tcrs consecmted to Siva, Vishnu and the Buddha,. 

1'hanks to Prof. Ca~cles' extrn,Qt·dinary skill and sagacity us an 
epigmphist and historian, he can ident-ify this town with the temple 
of Phra Khan, and th.e three holy waters with the ettstern baray, 
consecrated to Sivtt, the western bc~ray to Vishnu, and the pond, in 

li:l CnJdet·s '20-21, pp. 10-22, ' 
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whose centre rises the smtLll Nn,k Pan temple, dedicttted to Lokcy\'l1l'!1, 
to the BndL1lm. 

Among the roynl reg1tlin of both CtLtnbodittl1nd T'ho.ih1nd is11 sacred 
sword Cttlled Plll'tL Kbo.n. In the CI1.9C or Cu.mboditt it is the p!1lh
dium of t.hc kingdom, Lnt in older d11yfl this sword wo.s numer1 Ja,y!1yri. 
It, nl:-::o appctLt's that the temple, the retd nnme of which wns Nugo.m 
,layu.ql'i, wttH 11 fnnemry temple, tlcdicnLed to King DhtLro,nindruvtLl'llltlll 
II, Jttyttvttrtnu.n'H futhcr, whose portrn.it, in the form of tlll image of 
Lokec;mm, \1'!1S the chief iclol of Umt tmuple. The temple now c11lled 
TiL Phrom waH cledictttcd to JtLyttv11l'lllt1n's mother whose pOt·tra,it, in 
the l'ot·m of 1111 inltlge of Pn~jiiii.pnmmitn., w11s worshipped there. 'l'he 
Buddhist Lritt<l wa.s Rltlltllm, whoso itnnge :-itood in the Rnyonlmt is now 
placed inn p1wilion t.o the enRt of the myn.l p:tlttee, Lokec;\'ttm (Phm 
Klmu), ttnrl 'l'ii.r\L o1· Pmji11'i.pammitn (l'tL Plll'llm). 'l'he. two l11ttet· tetnples 
WL\t'o inlml1ited by 11 host ol' godK. l'hm Khan !mel thns 515 ttnd '.L'tl. 
l'hruttt 2GO illmgus ol' HLI.lllt!' t'UJll'eKent.ing pl'ineus, pt'illcessus anrl high 
noules who ll!Ld beeu Jei lied. '.!'hough the images hu ve d isuppeo.reu, 
deHtt·oyed by vun<lnls, we know lllost of the ll!Wles of them from 
inflcriptions on the door fmmefl of the cr~lltiB wlwreiu they were pbced. 

This enormous temple of Phrn. Klu1n, ot• NagtH!t Jttyat;ri, possessed 
97 ,H40 servtLntH unci sed's, hmliclcH elephu.1tts, hmses ttnd oxen, uncl 
eighteen t1nnn!1l uml ten monthly feasts were celcbr11ted. The inscrip
tion furthertnorc tells us abont the gntnd clui1Lssees the king bad 
built with stone bl'iuges :-::p11nning the w11tercourseH to he crossed. 
Along the cha1issee8 wilh certnin intervt\ls were built t'estlwnses 
(dhrt?'mrtr;ttlns ). 

According to the archncologictd uwp there were two roads running 
north-westw11nls frolll Angkor, one to Phinmi atu.l Lhe other to S\•ui 
Chek-(nnu prob11bly furthet· on to Lopl.JLH'i '? ) ; one cha1Lssee went 
not·th-castwnrds to \V1tt Phn, Chttmpt1s!1k, und, we t11ke it, continued 
to the eupittd u[ Clmmpii.; firmlly one went souLh-ettRtwarcls to 
Kum pong 'l.'hom I Lilli 8t1tn bur Prci Kn k. '.l'lw rottd mention eel ILS 

going to P11otn Chisot' is not 011 the tnap. 011l' inseription conclntles 
by :-::t,.t,ti11g the Jllllnbet· of religious Lnildings itt the t'e~tlm and the 
cost of thcit• upkeep. Thet•o were in the whole kingrlom 514 temple 
towers and 20,400 images served by 8,516 villages with 208,530 
servt1nts or serf>~, of .which 1,622 were dttncing girls. 'l'he number of 
priests, 2,989, seellls low. 

'l'he King's daily Lath was made up of w11ter sent by the king of 
Jav11, the Emper(lt' of Ann11m (Yu.vuna) and the two killgs of Champa. 
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The allusiou to the first two monurclts rnust lw,ve been 1111 empty 
bott.'lt howe\'er. 

l\1. Jl. Levy l111s Rtndicd tlwl'Oughly the Kui ·of Melu Prci ( N. E. 

Cttlnlloditt ),14 u,ucl the result of his rosearebes should be of interest to 
us i.n 'l'hailtLnd, wl10re there mHHt be living more tlutn 100,000 K.ui 
people divided into nmny clttns in the Clutngwat.s of Ubon, Srisaket, 
Snrin and Hoi Ett. 

JH!le. Ooluni lms studied tho prehistory of Cttmhoditt and found 

tlmt the cult of the sun was fonuel'ly widely spretLJ both in C~tmbodi!1 

ttnd Ln,os. 15 'l'he proofs ure the m11ny sohtr Rymbols on jevYels, to,tooing, 
and sun pictmes on the bronzed rnms and on the discs of schist found 
in Hutt Pttn ttnd Chiang K wang. Alrc!1dy the l11tc Prof. Sir Elliot 
Smith inclncled Indochina in his map within the ::mn cult circle. The 

lttte Leo FrobeniuH, it ~:~hould Le 11clded, ~:~tressed the impol'tance of the 
Hun cult 11H 11 eumtuon ltum11n connec!;ing link·H\ A1l this contributes 
tu the belief tlmt u,lmoHt the whole of Indochinu, ttt one time pl'!1ctised 
Hlln wurr;hip. We \tgl'ee u,nd would add th11t the KMens seem also 
once to have been sun-worshippet'il, judging fmm the embroidery of 
11 rising snn on the blouses of the nmn·ied wonteu. .Mlle. Colani 
nlso iinds the Ilad decorn,tion common in C11mbodiu. This i~; o., link 
with the Suud11 isl!1mls. She has also studied thl} kjul.:lcenmt~dd·ing.~ 
at Sttmrong Sen and other places where finds were m!1cle of pottery (tnd 
parts of skeletons, which help to verify the connection with the Bunda 
Isl11uds too. At Kampot also, near the coast, in limestone caves, tllese 

tl'!Lces of primitive mn,n'H habitat lntve been found. 

l'd. V. Goloubcw lms lectured twice on Surya, 17 the sun god of th'e 

Hindw-1. Speu,king of n bas-relief in the temple or Bhuji1 in India, 
dating buck to the 2nd century A, D., this distinguished savo,nt says, 
when Jcscribing the figures represented on above reiief: . 

'' Undel' the ~~hee!H of t.l)(J clmt·iot eonduetetl by the sobt• gml one Kees IW 

IL!Ir,elope or gnwllo whieh HeernH t;o emerge from IL dmHL ...... Jn eet·t:.nin 
lmli:lll mytliH u.pp;u·e11Lly fm·me(\ by eoul';wt with Keythiuu beliefH, ·it iH IL 

JIIYHLel·iouH tloet· o1· mpl'ido ll'hieh, while rLdVILtteiug tln·ongh the ltit·, H[H'ends 
/L 1'11(1i1Lllt light 111'()\liHI H.~elf. vVe know thnJ, 1>110 Hkin or t.he hhek ILllt(ilope 

i~ Lla! pmper t·eeept,u.ele fm· eow;cJrving 11Ud eondenHiug the WILl'mth of the 

H o,d!iet· N (), J[i, p. 1 0, IUHl N (), Hi, p. 0. 
15 Un.hiel·s 20-21, p. 1:~, nml Gthier 2~, pp. lil-14. 
ltl .Of. his Chiltlhoocl of Jlhm. 
17 u,dtiet·s 20-21, pp: 23-20, ,~;Hl 01Lhier 22, PP· 38-42. 
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s~m, the pt·ineiple of life, anti tlmt. it, pln.yc; an illlpor!ILut, 1·6le in certain Vedic 
~ae.riHceH. It·, iH !.het·et'ot·e no!; ext:ltuled t.llllt. we III:H'!:l have IL :;upel'lllttlll'lll 
aniuwl who~e ltnuinmt:; l'Olii'HO uot, so loug 11.go preceded the ILJlpnl'itiou of the 
Holn.t· chariot.. We believe tht~t the ltllintal in queHtion is the golden 
dl\er oz· the Ncwu.bhn, itself ~• :m!tu· AyznlJOl, tLml would bore refe'r to 
Pro!' .• ]. J>r;t,yluski'ii rmper, u'l/. ((1/(;ien ]H!nple ({1(, Pc·njuJJ, in Jum·nul 
Asir.ttiqtw, Vol. CCXIV-2, ID2D. 

On ptLge 25 1\L Uolouhew HttyH: Stwyn . .......... at times hi1:1 
1:muge is aNsociuterl with tltat of a muon gurl. In Wo.t Pho in Bo.ngkok, 
high up under the roof of the bot (1LJ!OHallur,) at it:-; ettl:ltem end, 11re 
lieen confronting one tLnother 11 red ttnd tL 'vvhitc di~:~e inside which ttrc 
rept'eHentntions of SurytL a!lll Chamlru., the ~:~un t1nd the moon gods. 
In this mse the gods o.re here Himpl;y present t1S attendants to the 

)3ncldhn,JR M. Goloubew does not mention among Kltrner sculptures 

of Surya the beautiful ft·ontlll in the Puon1 Hung temple, 19 

In his ~;ec~uncl lecture on Suryu l\1. Goloubew alHo :-;uyH thttt it l:leeins 
t-hat the kings of Mnt·undtt (of Indo-Sc:yth origin) who hud established 
t!Jen1selves iu Northem Indi11, were, uecording to Sylvain Levi, in 
friendly reltLtionR with the kingH of F'nnfLn. The Murumla kingH 
were u, bmneh of the Kuslmn dytHLsLy, and tLH such they ulso C!1lllC 

frorn Centml A:-;in.. The Chinese chroniclers t:my that King Fan
'l'cheu of Fnn11n Rent 1111 cmbaf:lsy in 240 A. u. to the l\Inruncla king.' 
'L'hiH cmbtLHHY returned witb four l,Jorses from Yne-tche. Possibly 
the FnutLll dynasty wn.s relntcd to the l\Iuri.md11s and were thus emi
grants from Inclitt. 'l'his is in some wuy confirmed by Sylvain Levi 
who states al:l not impossible Lhat tLfter the victory o£ Emperor Samud
mgupbt in 357 A. D., fugitive K.ushan princes Hed to Suv111'I111bhumi, 
i. e., Further Imli11 or Iudochinu.. 'J.'he Fum1n kings may therefore 
havo left. Indo-Scythiu.n blood in the veins of their descendant~:~. This 

is confirmed by the Chinese texts stLying tlmt the Funnn kings were 
tch(tn -t'cm, i. e. from India. 

CocHJNCHINA was formerly a part of Oo.wl>odia, and Saigon was a 
Khmer town. It wtts r:olonizecl by Anm1mites who have driven out 
the ot·iginal Khu1ct· popnlt1tiou ttnd even <.:lawged all t.lw names of the 
rivers, the hilh-J, t.hu villagcf:l rLlld the towns into Annu.wite oues, ·he-

18 Hell Mlljor Huident'tL<leu's Guide to llanylwl.·, p. l 72. 
111 Hoe 1\'llljm· Lunet de IJn.jon<tniere's Invent(d1·e £lf:scriptif des monmnents 

cln Cwnbodye, p. 206 ILIHl my pn.pet· A Sinmese rt.cco-unt of the const?"'.tct·ion of 
the temple on lOmo l'nom R'tlny, JSS., Vol. XXV, Pttrt 1, p.lOJ-1932. 
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sides having systematically destroyed all the splendid Khmer temples 

with their imttges and inscriptions.20 The population of Oochinchina, 
which in 1872 numbered 000,000 souls, l111d grown to three lllillious in 
1937. 'l'hc Annamites are pouting into Cambodiu. and into ll'reneh 
Laos, where the king of Luang Prabung has asked for protection 
against them. Here in 'fhailand there arc big settlements 'of Anna
mit.es in many places in the north-east, such as at Khonlmen, Utlorn, 
Nongkhai, Sakon Nn.khon, Nakhon l:'hanom tmd Mukdahan. rrhere 
if! a tine rn useum in Saigon, Blanchard de Ia Brosso,. which ll!tfl tt 

large nnd interesting collection of Khmer ~:~culptures. Yearly there 
ut·c mucle nmnet·ous finds of images, llltwy of them sti~l in a perfect 
state of preservation, such as ll. lying Vishnu on the serpent. Ananta; 
Ht.anding Vishnus, GaneytLS, Loke9varas and imttges of the Buddha as 
well as lingas ttnd bronzeR, are also found. This sculpture is .. 
mostly pre-Khmer (Vlth cenbury) o.nd· as such, very valuable indeed. 
'L'mces of former sanctuaries aro rnet with everywhere tLnd, also· on 
the plainR of thejunl{s. Polished stone implements are found in Co
chinchina too. 

During an aerial survey carried out recently two huge water re
servoirs (dry) like the barc~',IJS of Angkor were discovered, und even 
inside the municipal borders of Saigon traces of two Kinner sClnctuaries 
have been found. 

ANN AM has a threefold claim to our interest: firstly becaw;e of 
its prehistoric remains, secondly because of the ancient Cham civiliza
tions, n.nd thirdly because it now forms the nucleus of the Annamite 
Empire with an Emperor residing in Hue, which has become a replica 
of ancient China. Here the Son of Heaven still performs tho trien
nial sacrifice to Heaven with all the courtly splendour of old Peking. 

JU. Goloubcw's lecture on the Dong-so'niu.n people21 calls for specio.l 
interest as people with that..pnrticulu.r culture may also have inhabited 
Thailand fonuet·ly. At the small Anmunite village of Dong-so'n 
has been found a num bel.· of ancient brick vaulted C!JineRe tombs 
c1ating hack to tho early centuries of the Christian ern, but, what is 
more intorestincr is the find of bronze obiects related ·to tho.t bronze 

OJ tJ ' 

cultmc which produced the famous bronze drums, in 'l'ho.ilnud known 
afl Karen drums. Diggings in the soil showed that here had been a 

20 Q~Lhier ] 21 pp, 21·23, 

:ll OiLhier 10, pp. 19·23, 11nd C11hier 14-, pp. 12-16. 
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vi!htge consisting of pile J.wellings t1lld IICttr hy tL vnst cemetet·y where 
the cot·pscs were bmied without, cotlins. Besides their bone~:~ the.re 
were g1ttlterml n rich lu.trvesL of lmmze objects, pottery, beads of clu.y, 
bt'i\.cclcts, eu.r-pcncl~tnts of jo.de ~tncl stmttgc illlplcments of polished 
sell ist. 'l'hn.n ks to the find of 1.1 swonl fl'om the period of the Occi
dentn.l Hn.ns rLHd some pieces of money, M. Gulonbcw ltssigns the cln.to 
of the ol>jects found to the first century of the Christittn em, i. c. at 
the time when Marshal lHn-Ynnn's fttmons expedition to 'l'ongking 

took plttce. 
The cultlll'e o[ these" Dong-Ho'nitL!lS" WILl; intlucnced hy Chinn, but 

!.hey !.helltH<!lves RUUIII, !.o jnrlgu ft·otn ln•onxofl found, to lmve reflomhlccl 
tho Ocuttn inns ( Ptwi fie) m so11w of tho so-cn.llml ha.ekwt~7'd tribes of An
tuun's hinLurltltHI. 'l'his itii[H'ession is Htrengthcnod when studying 
the ht•mtze <lt·nnts, the seene~:; clupieterl on which recall the fnnern.l 
eercutouimJ pcl'i'ot'lltud by tlw Dttyo.ks of Borneo Lo-dny. 

'l'he Dong-so'nittn houfles with theit·roofs shaped like upturned Louts 
n.re found with ccrtuin tribes in Sumu.tm nml Celebes. 'l'he Dong
~:-~o'ni~tns lmd renl bows n.ml wore shm·t cuirttsRcs like the Kinner Wltl'· 
riors of the Bn.yon reliefs, ttnd lin111ly they seem to luwe pmctised 
11thlelie plnys like the nwolisheshn of the Semu. Nagas (Asso.m). 'l'he 
Dong-so'nians must therufut·e luwe been closely relutcd to the Iudo
nesittns where Imlochintt plays the r6le of the elder r;ist.ct·. Hitherto 
we hnve accepted the theory thn.t tlie Annumitcs cume en bloc from 
South Chinn .. (as the ln. to gevoreud Fo.ther Ottlenge tried to prove in 
his still unpnbli~:~l~ed Hmnul:lcript Les uriuines de l'h:i.stuire cmcirmne 
rlrJ l' Tn(loch1:ne), but prel:leut-du.y linguists det11eh the Annn.miteH from 
from the 'l'hai group (to which Henri Mn.l:lpero had u.ttnched them) 
n.nd cln;;sify them now with the Austro-Asilttics. Ethnologists n.s 
well as sociologists n.lso incline to include them 11rnong the Indonesians; 
One d11y we l'lmll 1:1ee tho Dnng-so'nin.ns accepted as Prc-Annu.mi~es 
and u.nceston; of these. 'l'he Mu'ong s11y th11t they nrc the 1111Ce!ltors 
of the Allllttmitc~, 11ml the lattel' consider them ItS their bnckwa.r~ 
eou::;ins. 'l'hc wor<l Jll1~'un!7 iH au inRult tLH it meltns 2n·ovincial (or 
n~stic). 'l'he .Mu'oug live 011 both sides of the Bln,ck H.ivcr. 'l'ho 
province o£ Hoa-hinh is exclu~:~ivcly M u'oug, bnt til(Jre ure mu.uy in 
'l'ho.nhhott and other provinces still. 'l'hey like to live at low 
11ltitndes where it is hot, while the '.l'hn.i people prefer to live at 
heights of 400 metres or more. '.l'he lo.nguaae of t.he Mu'ong is ttrl 

"' ' n.rch11ic Anmt1nite (i. c. less mixed with Chinese) with n111ny M6n-
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K.hmet· words. Prof. Owde1:1 has proved that anteriot' to the Vth and 
VIth centmies A, D. the ft·out.iers of their linguistic territory marched 
with tbut of the Khmet·. Feudalism and patri11rchal customs rule, 
and there iH a cJas1:1 of nobles (u.s a~nong the Thai). 'l'lte bronze drums 
are still Ul:led 11t ceremonies uud such drums, or miniatures of them, 
are buried with the dead. It is noticed t.hat while the Annamites 
living to the not·th of Vinh beur the stamp of mixture with the 
Chinese, those living to the south have KhiL (Indonesian) features. 
Would this not be due to thcil' being Amw.mitized OhiLlll ? 

'l'he M n'ong possess certain rites where tbe otBciati ng per~:~ous are 
umgically diRgnised UH birds weut•iug a cl!l'iOUI:! head-tlrel:!s identical 
with the cwikisctjJlu~ of the Ni.Lgus of Assatu. It ~:~eems thut the Mu'ong 
luwe ulso iuhedtccl from the Llong-so'nians tbe passion fot· hunting 
dect·. with tm.iuerl dogs. The ctdcndtu· of tho Mu'ong is written on 
12 Htt•ipt~ of bam boo. 

Mlle. Colu.ni, the distinguished su.vant u.nd expert in the pre-history 
of Indochina, is one of the mo~;t indefu.tigu.ble of workers and is 
always exploring o.nrl mn.king new diOICO\'eriel:! and thus enriching 
continuously our knowledge nbout the dim pnst of this part of the 
world. 

In u lecture on. the necropolis of 811-huynh at Quung-ngai,22 she 
su.ys that here in the sand dunes on the sea coast were found three 
fields wh~re were eucountered• o. greot nmuber of jars and huma.n 
bones, besjde::~ ellt'theu uncl cornelitm, blue and gt·een beads. 'l'!te jars 
are tlLII, from 77 to 83 cent.imetrcs, and at·e met .with in gt·oups of 
four to ten. '!'hey ha.ve no lids. Other pottery with geometrical 
Jecot·lttions, incised by hand or a stu.wp or a murine shell, u.t·e also 
common. Polished stone implements, but only few bronzes o.nd iron 
implements u.re found. 'l'he burnt. human bones and the jars might 
point to these people using the same kind of interment as the people 

of the jars in Chiang Kwang.23 What did the!:le people uo 7 'fhey 
were probably ~:~eafadng and agriculturists too. The mannfactlll'e of 
their pottery proves them to have been highly cultured. 'l'hey may 
belong to tho same age as the Megalith people (of. Chiang Kwu.ng ), 
i. e. about the time of the birth of Christ. 

Mlle. Coln.ni has rdso lectured on her discovery of ancient irrigo.tion 
works o.nd superposed water reservoirs situated at Gia-binh, Do-linh 

22 01thie1' 13, pp. 8-1 2. 
28 See under Ohitmg Kwang. 
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( f.Jtmng-tt·i) ltlH.l ttL Cn.p L:Ly.2
'
1 Tlte~iC ILl'(~ Hlll'Oly of rn·e-Alllli11Jlite 

IH'igin allll t't:Solllhlo, ns t't.:gttrds tlteit· cunHtnwtion, certttin l'l\Hl:t·voin; 
in AHHttlll. 'J'ht·eu ttneicnt route~ et'ONH the Do-linh tnonntain. Along 
theHe routos Me funnel eorernoniu.l termceH, Rpirit stones aml saered 
treeH. ~nch tetTnccs ttml t'escrvoit'H nrc ttl:-;o fonncl in Insulim1o, Bttli 
nml NittH, ttm1, we would add, on Doi Snthcp. 211 'l'he tcrntcc:,; 11t the 
ln.ttor plrtce wore 110 doubt built by Lttwii., who COllte within the circle 
of AnRtt·o-ARitttic cnltnrcs too. Tho question is uow : did thm;e 
nHeicnt pco:1le of Indochinn, utuig.mtc tu the Snndtt i:-d:tndK '! This 
HCCIIlH lllOl'tl tlHLll prolmbJc. 

Al'nto.:;L the entire territory now knowu a::; AtllHLtll \\':tS formet·ly 
within the lJOnlcrs of tt him1nizcd Malay kingdom ealled ChamptL. 
'L'lli~ highly eivilizec1 country tllniJt have eouto into existence not 
ttmny hnnthod of y·unrs nftet· tho becrinnitw of the Christian em, aml • I:> ,., 

it~ lt~st t·otttllttntH wot·u Jinnlly eouqnered by tlte Atintttuitel:! towanls 
Llw entl oC tltu X Vtlt ccutmy. 'l.'lw Cltii.tn were gnmt architect~ nnd 
fine ttrtistR, t~m1 in religion both Bmlttuttnil:lt and BncluhiHt. l\lost of 
their tom ploH lHwe bucn destroyed lJy the vu.ml11listic Anna mites. Of 
250 pltLCllH <>nly 150 luwe l>cen fonn<1 wot'iihy of pwtection 11nd cil1sHifi
cn.tion o.nd only twenty of thusu !Ll'c still ercet.:.!u · 'l'lte !lowly cret~ted 
tnnsennt, tho M:nseo Henri PtLL'mcntict·,:;o ctdlol1 ttftt:rlmloeltintt'H llt!L~>tcr 
arclmeologiHt, now in retit·omont after tuany ycn.rH of distinguished 
and i udeftttigttble wur k in the Held ovot· all French I m1oehinn., ii:i fully 
~:~tuekCLl with bountiful Chl'Lm sculptm·cs, ntttny of tbetu true ntaHtot·
pieceH. As tt mu.ttm· of fttct, M. P11rmtmtiut' is still working, for he simply 
ctutnot c1esist from it., n.nd wu nre continuously receiving proof~> of tllil.t. 
in tho form:,; of prLpers ot· books from his httntls, especitLlly on his bc
lo\'e!l KhtHer n.rehitcctmo. ChtLill ttrt though ukin to Khntct'ttrtwus tm 
iHdupcmlont tLnd virile nl't in itRelf. 27 M. CltwyH_28 sttys thu.t to begin 
with Qhii.m n.rt WlLH only un Imlian colouinlu.rt but tltnt afturwttnls it 
<hwolopcd u.ccord ing t<J locttl eouceptions of. l>cn.uty. M. C!tteys con
t.itl\WH l1y ~mying Llmt ono of the 1:/wj'N cl'wnli'I'CJ u[ Tmlocltinesc art 

:.!4 u,tltiei' ~~, pp. 8-!l, a.1ul Cnhier 10, pp. 18-liJ. 
2" Hun 111y p•tptn· .I ntirtu·it·ies on }Joi Sntlu3JI ,THH. Vol. XX I, p,tl't, I, p. 30. 
2fi U:thint• I B, 1'1'· :l'l-,14. 
27 ltmttlot·:-; who wi~h t.o get. l'tlllet· infot·nmt.ion nhmt t,he Uham are referred 

to Mttlln.mo J·e,wHe Leulm'~; ],e.~ GIHims et lew· cwt, n very excellent book. 
2;~ CJ,thiut· 10, pp. 3ri-:l7. 
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comes from the Ni1m Sak valley, which was the most interno,l point:, 
reached by Indian penetration prior to the expu.nsion of the Khmer 
empire. The nn.tuml route of dissemination of the Indian art forms 
would have been frotn Mu'ttng Si 'l'hep vi11 the .M:un-Chi valleys to 
Mekhong and then t.o Champa. M. Clo,eys says th~t finds of Chiim 
sculpture are 11111de every year, and some of them are very fine pieces. 
The Henri Parmentier Museum is now full, hut many pieces have 
found their way to the Khai Dinh Museum in Huf\. 

M. Claeys has lectured on the capibls of Champa.29 There were 
severu,l of them, and they came into existence by and by us the Chi.i.ms 
were forced southwards by the AmmmiLes. At fit·st the Chiim fought 
the Chinese, who were then the lllusters of 'l'ongking, and later, in
cess~tntly, the Annn.rnites, and for n. time, the Khmer. One of the first 
capit~ls wtts Simhapnra. or Indrapura, which flourished o.s such till· the 
Xth century. Near to that capitn.l the Cham kings built, inside a 
natural circle of hills, the group of temples now called lvli-so'n. Each 
so•·ereign added a gronp to the. original temples, until there were 
n.ltogether seventy such groups, o,nd they form one of the greatest 
attractions of Auna111, 

'l'he sculptures n.t ~:Ii-so'n re~all to us the people of .those distant 
days; kings, priests, actors, musicians and peo.sa.nt~, their costumes 
and their customs. Polo plo,ying is also a subject of some of these 
sculptures. Vija.ya or Cho,bi.in wos another Uhiim capito.l from the 
Xlth to the XVth century-destroyed in 1471 by the Annurnitcs. 
'l'he Ch i1m were great engineers, building i rrign.tion works and canula. 
They were excellent ttrtists, musicians and sculptot·s, besideH being 
brave warriors and also redouutttble sea. pirates. Piracy and tbeit· 
complete lack of diplomatic sense made them ha.ted by all their 
neiahbours and ruin followed. Now only a few tens of thousands 

0 ' • 

of sadly degenemtcd descendants 11re left, whose final extincbion 
seems near. But their beautiful temple towers, Po Nagar, the gold
en, .. the sil vel', the copper and the ivory towers, the stn,tely temples 
of Mi-so'n and Dong Du'ong, theit• fine images of the Buddho,, Siva, 
G11neya, Loke9vam and the gt·aceful apsttrn.s-hen.venly dauciilg girl~ 
-are left to remind us of a. greo.t people that has now, o.las, dis~ 

appeared. , 
Besides their blood still running in the veins of th~ so-called An-

no.mites south of Vinh, the Chams have 11.l~o _ ~~f_t _ce!:'~~-i~ ___ c_u._~~O.~~~: 
29 C1tbie1· 2, p. 7. 
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One is probably the fetLHL of tlo11Ling htmpf', which J'ecalls the Indiutl 
Loi Kmtong, for111erly celebmted every year in 'l'IHLilttnd. 1\I. OlaeyH 
11pcakH of other marino [e:,;ti vals wit.h suct·ificcs to the w lmk. At one 
it waH formerly the custolll to lmr.n a l\'[oi ttli ve. At IJUch fe11stH there 
would ah;o be ]JOS.sel!siuns by the spi1·it produced Ly ttlld incite<! 
through thLIWC and rhytJuniettl lliO\'CtnelltH. fl'here iH llt pt'eHellt lL 
tendency in the Mahli.yl111i:;tic church of AIIIHLIII to purify their reli
gion of Ht1Ch superstitionH. 

It if:! cmions that the ronnel baf:lket-woven kind of boat, Htill iu UHe 

in 1\leHopotitlllin, and iu Wales (Uil(.l Irehwc.l?), i:; nlHo known in 
Attnullt. 

'l'o:-.IUKlNU huH ltttely l)eenutUch in the pre:;:; l.Jecttni':\e of the finds made 
there by the SwerliHh Mchueologi:,;t, lJr. Olof .JLtuse, of ancient brick 
V!tttltu<l ChilllJHU totnl>H l'rolll the periotlH of the Httn, Tttllg IL!Hl Sung uy·
IHtHI.ies.ao l\'ltLny of thm;c tutnbH eonLtdnod t•ielt fuuet'tH'Y fnl'lliture such 

tLS lllinio.tnre bnildingH, lltodclH of eitctdcls u.ml fortified ftmn~tetu.ls 
which give us u good ide!L of the ~tylc t1lll1 kind of !Lrchitecture used 
by t.lte Oltiuesc during tlteit· occupt1tiou of '.l'ongking in the Ilhd t1lld 

IVth euntm·ies A. D. The tombs span 11 lung period, frotu the IIIrd 
down to tho IX th centtll'y, but townnle~ the cud of this period they 
l.Jecorne vet·y poor both in construction und conLeuts. Other coutents 
of these tombs ttl'C CCntlldcs, tine porceltLill, CtllJf:l, lJowlH, iron iwple
lliCJIIts, ltLmps, l.Jcll::~, lmlhtLrds, Lesidc::~ln·on;r,es und the l'no t'·ien mttsk; 
ttnd in one tomb WCLH fouml fom· bronze sto,tuettcs (III-IVth centmy) 
of winged persmis kneeling in tho position called thnt of Chilm cup
ti ves. SttttuetteH of peacocks ttnd cmues lmvc also been found; 111-
together tL very rich hurve~:~t was mude from these ttncient towbfl 
giviug us 11 deep insight into the mttterittl 11ml Hpirituu.l cnltme of 
tho:;e fat· uwtty timeH. 'l'he study of Ohinm-Je Lt·on;r,es iH more tlll1t1 
1111 ILl't, for it is lL VCI'Y ui!Hcult ttmlmany-::~ideu Heience. M. GolouLew 
HtLys in thiH conucetion that a tl'tw expert 1Ll ust be tLt tho Httllle time a 
~inologiHt, an ltt·t hiHtot•ian, tt pt·o-hiHtorittn, un cthuologiHt, tL chewist 
ttnu ttll ttt·elllLeologiHt, tL :mpet'lltLLn umong tho Httvunts, CLnd must be'-

. :;ides pollsess ttu tLL'ti::~t's Hensiuility.'ll We woudet· how HttLny such 
experts exi:;t! Tho Ecole lms done much vtduu.l.Jle work in 'rongking, 
too, l>y the L'ostomtion of fine old Annttmitc ol' Chinese temples, w)lilo 

110 u,~ltiet· 3, p. 11 ; Utdtier 10, pp. 7-8; a111l Otdtiet· 1 I, pp. 2-3. 

lll Onhiet· 4, pp. 12-13. 
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Mrin.l slll'veys lmve disclosed the existence of ancien~ fortified places. 
Finds of beautiful bronze drums n.re continually being made during 
exctwtttions; some of these drnms show a sun or staL· with sixteen· 
ro.ys, ethel'S with only fourteen mys, besides a representation of tire 

shipfl which carry away the souls of t.he dcatl wat·riors. 82 

Mlle. Oolani, whose excav11tion8 o.nd exploro.tion.q in the limestone 
cn.vus, alone or in company with the late M. Munsui, are well kno\vn,. 
hn.s recently explored the ·island Clt\'CR in 'Along Bay, and on the 
coast at Hongay.33 · It seems thn.t the neolithic· culture in lWidence 
there belongs to the so.me Bncso'nian cnltnro ns fonud by M. Man~:~ui 
n.ml ~llle. Colnni atHl thut the population was of the Rtl.mo stock too. 
Ltwge KjH1clcen?nl11ldi1!US are encountered on these isl!Lnds, and' the 
cn.vos seem to have been the cl welling's of the population. Mile: Oolo.ni 
Rttys that the stone axes of Along Bay arc rela-ted to these found 
in South Manellllt'itL u.nd Eu.~:~t Mongoli11, while the ~:~nn.ke motif on the: 
pottery is of OhineBc cll'igin. The find of the curious pi.err·es ct sLllon, 
or fmrowed stoneR, opens the question of their purpose. Were th'ey 
whet-or polishing stones 7 The existence of 1,000 such stones for 
each 100 axes seems to exclude such an explanation. Perhaps ·they 
were amulets. Ot·, as theBe ancient folk wet·e tr11ders, they m'n.y lm_ve 
been used for counting purposes, a rudimentary irleography .. · Ot· 
were they messu,ges? And th.e people,-did they' come down from 
ISonth Manchnria and East Mongolia. by raft or boat? What did 
they sell? Pottery probably. 'fhese mn.riners settled for· doing 
tmcle on the sand dunes of Annarn, and on these isles too. Mlle. 
Oolani clrn.\vs t.he following conclusions from her explorations, Accord
ing to the finds of human .bones in tho limestone caves at Dong-'l'hu'oc 
aml Lo.ng Ouotn in Lung-so'n the people were of Papuan-Proto
Melanesians stock, and their cultm·e was a palaeolithic one with· a bit 
of polishing j so was it in Bo.c-Ro'n too. O~hers of these people were 
settled on an island near Hongkong. Lut.et·, several hundreds of 
yetLt'.'l after, followed the people of the furrowed stones, who perhaps 
had trading stations het·e. Finally we. hn,vc tho cave culture of the 
iRiands with large lcjolGkenmocldings, where we find the shells of ~he 
Melan·ia, the fresh-water snail so beloved by all pulaeoli.thic people. The 

presence of these shells shows that they wet·e brought to thea~ islu~ds. 

32 Crthier 17, pp. 12-19, 

all Ctthier ·J 0, pp. 5·6, 
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Bnt why? Pl'Oho,bly !1FJ o,n Mticle of tmrlc or lmrter. These island 

Cl1Vc-dwcllerR Hcem to luwc been pettceful folk. It might be o,ddcd 
here that the sequence of types of skulls found hy M. Mn.nsui and 
Mlle. Coh1-ni, is being more nncl more eontinned hy consecutive finds. 
'J'biFJ HC<JlH\Ilco inclicttteFJ: (l) nmce of \lwu.rf.~ with l\!cbnesinn o,ffinities, 
(2) tt mce of tall stl'l1ctm·e with AustraloiJ. fetttures, (3) one of a 
MlLhtyo-Polyncsin.n type; ttnd finally (4) one of n.n Indonesi11n type. 

Mlle. Colu.ni ttlso H!Lys tho.t M. l\1uclrol1e's dearly beloved dream of 
finding the imoad (into Imlochina) of the BucF~o'nil1ns04 l111s here come 
true. We rlo not, however, quite understand this pn.ss11ge. Did these 
people come from the nol'th, hom China, and where exactly wus the 
point Ol' pass through which they entm·cd into lmJochinn.? rl'he present 
populn.tion of the province oE LangRo'n (censns 1939) counts 150,000 
:;ouls, of which 138,000 arc Tho or Nnng (Thui), and only 6,500 An

no,lllitos, the remainder being Yao.a5 '.l'he 'l'ongkinese Annt\mites are 
diffet·ent from the Coehinchincsc. 'l'hey Me bt·others linguistically 
but ethnologictllly only cousins, !LtHl there is little love lo:;t between 
them. Dancing is not nnkuown among the Ann!Lmit·c girlR, who in 

Thanh-hoa dance the X ~w.n-JJhn.il 6 '11his is interesting, !LA such a 
custom is utterly un-ChilleHo. 

'l'horl) aro many qnoer mtl.l'l'it~ge customs in 1Jppct· 'l'ongking.37 

Among the 'l.'ho, who l1l'O 'L'hn.i, the bridcgt·oom must undergo severn! 
trials before he gets tho briue. The snrne is the case with the Yao (in 
'l'ongking, cttllc<ll\Ittn), hnt here the bl'illegroom must serve his po.rents
in-bw for 11 period np to six yeo.rs I Declamtions of love to the girl 
tu•e n.llowed, and among the 'l'ho this often takes a charming poetico,l 
form. Games at spring time, in order to give _the young nnrnu.rl'ied luds 
and lasses rtn opportunity of meeting each other, o.re the rule. Here 
are played games like tho len saM, of the M6n, and altemative singing 
takes plu.ce. The M11co, in the Tuyen Quang district, do, however, 
.'!till co.tTy off their lH'ides. 

LAOB is a leRAer district of archaeology o.s it iA not rich in old mon
lllncntH. '.!'he School lms, however, rerll1ired u.nd COllAOlidate<l the 
t11ll and impoFJing stnptt, 'l'ht1t Lmcng, lLA wellttH tho exquisite Wu.t Phru, 

84 Pre-iltehneKinnH, J>nptmnH :ttH1 I lHloneHi:tllH ~ 
i.l() 0' 1' ''I') ' ' a 1101 ~-, pp. :JG-.18. 

ilB 0·1' . 14 " ·1 \ICl ' P· ;1, 

117 Oahier l 0, pp. ~3-25. · 
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Kttco-which formerly housed the Phm Kaeo Morakot, now the prdla
dinm of Thailt1nd-both in Vicngclmn, ancient cttpital of the north
eastern 'l'hai, at present tho Reu.t of the Resident Superieur of Frtmch 

LnoH.il8 The intereHt attu.ched to Laos Fru.n9u.is is more of 11 pre
historic art. At Luang Phra.bang bronze drums have been found 
which are of the su.me pattern t1S those from 'L'ongldng and Annrun. 

J\lllc. Dr. 1\l~tcleleinc. Oobni, who is, nl'Ht or !til, a prc-historitm, hnH 

dono grout work in Laos, especially in the province of Cltiung Kw11ng 
-wo oqject to the Annamite name of 'l'ran·Ninh, as this province is 
peopled by Thai and constituted the old kingdom of Mu'ang Phuan

where she has studied the fu.mons stone jn.rl:l.B9 The frnit of these 
patient and profound studies h! published in her admirable n.nclmonu
mcntnl work, !If egalilhes r.l1.~ Hcmt Lnos. 

The learned lu.dy tlnys thnt these enormous and innumcmble JUt's 

m·c found on Hll11111 eminences spread over n vast plu.in cttlled the 

pltdn of jurH. She IHLs C!'lpocittlly Rtu<lied the ficlcl of Bttng Ang,40 in 
thC' middle of which is sitnutet1 n :mmll limestone hill. In n cnve in 

thiH hill, which is pierced a hove l1y two funnel shn.pecl apertures, M lie. 
Colo.ni excavated hundreds of smull ash ums contu,ining hits of chnl'red 
humnn bones. Sho u.lso fountl stone axes, bronze ornaments, iron 
implements, nncl u zebu ox-he11t1 of term cotta. This cave wn.s no 
doubt used for cremation of. the cloud belonging to the people of the 
jttl'H. L(l.tcr researches rC\'C!tled thn.t humnn bones were aiHo found 
rouml the jars uml even inside them. Some of the dead tLt lcu.st hu.d 
their rem11ins deposited in thcjanl after cL·emn.tion in the cave. 'l'hese 
jarH must therefore be consi1leretl n.s £unern.ry receptncles. The Thai 
ettll them 1'/mai 1'hP.vcula or C·np11 of the Angels! 'l'hoy n.rc mostly 
hewn out of quartz. 'l'he'htrgest nre over two metres in height cmd 
weigh fifteen tons! '!.'he snH111cst n.rc only one meke in height, 

The jars affect yarious shnpea; they nrc barrel-formed Ol' like conicn.l 

tnmks, etc., and are provided with "lids." 1\llle. Colani concludes, 
from the gre!tt number of jars, that there Illt1st formerly hnve existed 
a htr(•e town in their nei()'hbomhood. In her lecture on the J'ars she 

0 0 

h!ts n,Jso told rtbout the so-called po i·nte(l stones in the tet'l'itory of 
the kirwtlom of Luan()' Prn,bu.rw, which some th;nk m·e 11 kind of 

t:) b 0 • 

118 Unhiet• 1, p. 6, rtnd Cnhier 8, p. 3. 
39 Crthier 2, p. 92, n.ncl Cn.him· 7, pp. 1-2. 
40 .:fnv in the Tho.i luugu11ge men.ns It water receptu.cle. 
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milestone for guiding the trtwelling trn.derR of yore. Others believe 
them to be border Btones. Unfortunn.tely, in the construction of the 
new rottd from Lnn.ng Pmbn.ng to Hn.noi muny of theRe stoneR were 
broken up. 

'!'here is also rL vn.st field of stu.nding stones resembling o. Christian 
cemotct·y, m inns the m·osses. On the t~obove roa.d is seen u. stone 
st11tne of n. feline nnimn.l t.hn.t hn.s loRt its hetv1. In tho soil t1l'e found 
mttny cmionR discs, Rome of them shaped like minute tables with 1.1. 

Ringle Rtttnd or foot. Were thcf:lc discB, like the so-cttlled lids of the 
jat·s, destined for the placing. of sn.crificeR to the depa.rted? As far us 
my memor·y serves, simila.r stone ja.rs are found in the OclebcB, where 
they tLhm Hun·o fm fnncmry purposcR, This woulcl confirm the 
theory or tLll ImloncsitLil eHdgm.tion from Indochina. Ill another 
leetnt·c Milo. Cobmi Rpokc on the menh·ir,q in Hnn, Ptw (formerly called 

I:Iun. Pan Hii. 'l'1111g Hok) in the ln.nd of the Khii Phong. 41 il1rmhirs 
IH'e found all over this pln.nct with tho exception of Austmlitt. 'l'he 
oldest date back to the neolithic n.ge, while the newest a.re still being 
erected to-day (in Assam). 

In Hntl P11n the menhi1·s Me small and no.now pieces of schist 
stuck in the gronnd ttnd arru.nged in mthcr disorderly rows or groups 
at thu foot of the cliffs into which arc dug la.rge kcnchcs whoso 
floors are about two metros undet' the smfn.ce of the ground, Access 
to these trenchos is by a nanow vertic11l passage. 'l'ho openings of 
these ct·ypts were closed by discs of schists with a diameter of two 
metres. In 'the crypts wet·e found cnp.s of bnked earth and pieces of 
h nman bonoH 11nd teeth. 'l'hc crypts were thus fnnoml ones. The 
industry of the builders of the menhi1·s left ns is seen in the form of 
rongh cltty vesHels o.nd, mroly, some bronze bracelets, ns well us small 
diRcs of RchiHt, only four tnillillletcrs in diameter, perforated and 
lmving on both sides designs of Jive or six-bro.nchcd st1HS. The lo.tter 
seem worth n closet• study. In our days the 'l'hai in U ppcr 'l'hn.n-hoa 
erect on the tombs of the it· deu.(l cromlechl'l or ci t•clcs of stones. These 
cronllechs nre perhaps Llescendn.nts of the Hua Pan ?nen/1-'irs. As 
rogltl'da the clif;cs with tho lwanchcd stars, it is o£ intet·cst to note 
that the Maeo women of 'l'ongking like to wen.r car pendants, in the 
form oJ big hooks, decorated with 11 point or 11 circle from which ro.ys 
issne. '!'his kind of n.m ulet is a survival of the very ancient cult of 
the Sun. 

41 Cnhier G, pp. 18-20. 
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M. P. Levy hus in a v!11ley of Nii.m Chin in Hu!1 P!1n explored a 
number of C1Wcs, where he collected a number of neolithic imple
ments !1nd other cultuml object.'! right dm.vn to the iron age, and he 
was nblc to fix u. stt-u.tigmphy of the !1rcbneologicl1l layer~. The 
preBent populo.tion in this part of Huu. P!1n is '.l'h!1i Dneng !1nd 'fhai 
N n'n.. 42 

D1·. hikowit?., a Swedish 11nthropologist, who hfl,R been studying 
the Kh11 Lemet in Hunt Mekong, h(I.S encountered certain groups of 
peoples whose honRes al'e grouped in the su.me mtumet· as the house11 

Reen in the petroglyphs of Oh11p!1.4a 'l'his is a discovery of no mean 
importance u.s it shows the links between the ancient inh(l.bimnts of 
Indochin11 n.nJ the present ones. 

The Moi O?' Khii peo1lle, un importn.nt (l.nd interesting people or 
group of peoples, who live in the hintcl'lt111ds of Annam n.nd Laos, on 
hoth sidcH of the Annumite cordillern., 11nd who number round 
700,000 souls, have lately been studied by MesRrs. Net· and Cl11eys. 
A comprehenRivc work or 11 hand-book on this conglomeru,te o£ races 
and peoples, C(l.llecl Kha or l\:[oi by the 'i'luti u.nd Annamites respectively, 
is sorely needed. MoHt probtl.bly tt thorough study of thelll would 
solve lll(l.ny riddles ll.!:l to the origin !Lnd migmtions of the Oceanian, 
IndoneRiltn, Anstrnlittn tl.lld the so-called :Mongolian peoples. 'l'he late 
M. Henri l'vluitre's monument(l.l work, Les jungles lJioi, is now some
what out of d11te, beRicles far from ernbmcing nil the Khii., 11,11d we are 
therefot·e in l'eal need of 11 new and comprehensive work. M. Ner 
huH been studying the elephant-hunting tribes of South .Ammm, and 
also the custom of ol'cleal nntong tho Sl1v!1ge Mois ut which immersion 
of the h11ntl in melting lcu.d to prove one's innocence o£ sorcery was 

formerly practised-now stl'ictly forbidden.H The same kind of ordeal 
wo.s used .in cuse of accusations of adultery. Some people think 
that those onlcals wet·c fot· good, ILS they had u. deterrent influence 
on would-be sinners! By the Khii. J11ru.i, or Dji!1rui, most murders 
were duo to fenr of sorcery. 'l'he s!1me WILS the case among the So 
of Changvat Sakon Na.khon, who up ti11 not tn11ny yen.t·s ago would 
murder met·cilessly any person 11ccnsed of having the evil eye-Jlki 
J'Ob. Tho belief in sot'cery is the Rource of all trouble in Khii.1and. 

42 C1Lhier 17, pp. 7-8. 

43 Cn.hier l 0, p. ·12. See my 1·eview of P. Leyy's pnper on theRe petro: 
glyphs in this number of the jonmnl, p. 103. 

44 On.hier 4, pp. 13-14, 
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New Hites of o.rcllf1cologic!11 interest hu.ve been found in the wild 
c:mntry of South Annltlll, in the lands of the Churu und K.oho, formerly 
inlmbitod by the civili~~:c<l Chii.m-in the binterbnds of Plmnmng uml 
Plmnthiet-who ttre cousins of the "Moi in this p11rt of Imlochinn.. 

Professor Ner, who hn.s Atudieu the Moi of South Ann11111 for a 

long tiuw, lu1s lectured on their u.rt,45 and he fmys that one Jinds urt 
formH here t1n11logons to those in Africa, Mn,dngascn.t·, anu Polynesin.. 
The l\'loi lttlmireA beantifullaurlHcapes 11nd t11ll slender graceful women 
with cle1tr AkinH, nnd expresHCH this n.dmirtttion in his myths. Bettnty 
of .'!ccnery 11lso plltYH 11 role when the Mois select 11 pbce £or their 
vill1tgu, ttnd altogether thcit· sense o[ bettuty and httrmony is well 
diJVt.duped. UtilitMi~tn u1·t iH expreHHe<l i11 the construction of their 
lJOllHL\H, fumit\ll'l), tools twd ILL'lllH. In tllllit· honscs pt·ejudices n.nd 
n1tistic .'iCliHe !11'C c01nhincd. 'l'heit· deeomtive 11rt is ulso exprCHi:w<1 
in thu tlut!dls-eLtt·vingH-d Lheit· houses, toolH, ttl'lllH, 111Hl CHpeeinlly 
it1 thuir LotllhH. Fi111tlly, 1Ht fm· nrt'H Hake oxiHts, thongh it iH mrely 
cxer<:ised. '.!.'heir decllmtive art J11tty find expression in figures or 
imltgeA. 'l'hcre iH both a reulist.ic und a symbolic art. Hen.listic art 
Juts 11 rmychologicttl intereHt ltS it cno.bleH US to grn.Ap, under its form, 
the tmu perument of the artiHt. 'l'hc themes of art mtty be nntural 
or supenmtuml. Art is used for the group in the cmnuJUllttl house 
where it is appMcnt in l'itnn.l objects, 1111d fur the individun.l in his or 
her clothing, tLI'lllS, pipes, etc. But it is for t;hc dcttrl thttt theit• art 
reu.ches its highest expression. 1\f. N Cl' AhowA how cm·tn.in 11rt ele
ments apprcmch Snmeri1111 ru·t, while others 11ppro11ch Hindu aud 
Cham ttrt, though it is rettlly most 11kin to Indonesian und Oce!Lnian 
ILrt. 

M. Ncr's stuJies of the twchu.ic mentttlity of the Mois of South Ann11m 
lLl o, ahw very intercsting.'16 The so-culled Kings of Fire, of W!Lter 
t111U of Wind wonlcl travel from villu.ge to dllage in order to assure 
themscl veH tl111t the sun, the min 11nd the winds were fusouru ble to 
Lhe crops. As posAllSAOl'H of mystic powet·s they wet·e feared n.nd 
honoured but when it cttn1e to clearing n piece of jungle one would 
soc them with knife in lmnd tn,king part in the work I 'l'he manda
rins sent by the Emperot• of Annr1m to inquire into the powet• of 
these fttr-f11111ed lcing.g wet·e not t1 little 11stounded to see them taking 
part in ordinary agricultural work like common people. · But this 

. 45 01;l;i~r !l; PI;· ~0-24~ 
46 On.hier 9, pp. 9-12. 
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o..rcho..ic mentu.lity seems to be more ttd vanced than ours as it indicates 
11 more exact, o..pprecio..tion of the vu.lues of life. 

As su.id llbO\'C, the Moi 11re divided into !1 large number of tribes 
11nd sub-tribeA, which is illustl'!ltecl by the fact that the Ecole l1as 
received n.n ethuo-Jinguif!tic map with u,]ist of 137 tl'ibes and sub-tribes 

in South Annam alone :47 

M. Olu.cyH hus lectured on the Moi hnnters of bloou.48 According to 
M. Olo.eyfl there is a very great difference, anthropologically as well us 
cultnru.lly, between the various groups of Moi or Kha and, because of 
much reciprocntive inflltrntion, an exact classification iR difficult. The 
groups south of Kontum, the gt·eo.t Roman Catholic mission centt·e 
where are g1·onpecl 11bout 20,000 Moi converts, have nearly all the 
m11triu.rchn.te; i. c. the right of pmperty of the woman is superiol" 11nd 
she m11y even unnex thn.t of her husband .. On the contrary, to the 
north, among the Sedu.ng and Ku.tu, t,he ptttriu.rchute is predominant. 
Among the southem Moi the influence o£ the Cham is felt. I might 
!idd thu.t the Mu.lays u.nd other Indonesio..ns of the Insulinde u.re well 
known for the exiAtence of the nuttriarchu.te u,mong them, While the 
Aoutbem Mois have n.cceptcd the administrative methods of France, 
such is not the cuse with their northern germu.ne cousins, who remain 
independent und often su.vuge. It is even su.id thnt human sacrifices 
still occur among the Kn.tu. However, with progressive institutions 
such ns schools, military service, roads and tourism, it muy soon be 
nncessm·y to cretttc rcservn.tions for the remnants of the real savages, 
u. sort of ethnological park, u.s u.lrendy done in north-e11stern Austl'l1lia., 
'l'he Kbii. living on the Mckhong ~>ide of the co?·cW~e?'CL h1we become 
lr.woizcrl and mild-mannered. The K.ha 'l'tLllieng in the Saru.vi1n dis
trict, formerly wild hen.d hunters, are now only wig hunters, not sco..lp 
hunterf:. 'rheir fights arc now u.bout wigs, lu.rge wigs made of human 
hu.ir, and they ttre quite uubloody. 'l'he village possessing tho largest 

number of conqu~::red witrs, hunu HIJ in their communal house, is the 
0 0 . 

proudest! 
By the Ko.tu, or Ka-ntu, a buffalo must be su.cl'ificed for eu.ch war~ 

rior taken prisoner. :F'ormel'ly he w11s flUcrificed. Oivilizu.tion and 
milder customs seem to lmve rnn.cle the Moi degenemte and dull
witted. Only lighting keeps them vit·ilo (like the H.edsldns?) Ollr 
IndochineAe eu.rth ·has been 11 kind or departing point for many peoples 
-··---·~·· ·--·-w·-·-----·---·--··------·--·-··----·------• 

4 7 Onhier 2 2, p. 4, 
48 Otthier 18, pp. 16-19. 
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who from.hcre lu1Vc migrated to Occttnia's ishtnds, to .Tt1pnn u,nd even 

to Awcrictt! 
i\f. Olo.cys gives the HeqneHce of pcoploH 11s followR :-N egritos, 

l\JclnncsittnR, Incloncsil1tHi, 11ncl flnnlly the Mongols. Serious :;;tudents 
ol' the Moi do not consider them ron! primitiveA. Tho negroid blood , 
is often very evident, and ns mnch HO 11s the lllongoloid. The reviewer 
rememLc.n·s lutving soon g1t11gH of' t'ottcl coolies in Dal!Lt who with their 
bln.ek Hkins, Jt•wi.qh nosoH ttnd thick lmir reRetnLied P1tpu!111H. 

'l'he Khii. of L1wH twe hecmning so tlw.iizetl thu.t the Khii. 'l'!Lhoi now 
erect tho spirit honsc!l outside their villttgcs, though the s11criflces 11re 
lllll.do in the eotttmnnnl honse-it~side the vill!Lge. On tllis side of 
the eonlit.lt!'l'lt.-tho Mekhong side-one meets Khii. people with white 
teeth Lnt ttddictecl to the p!Llm toddy; on the othet· side we hnve the 
Ktttn, sober·, hotel-chewing, more intelligent but also n1or·e bloodthirsty. 

'l'he K11tn ttre not lllltMrons 11nd n.rc pt·obttbly related to t.he K11-ntu 
in L1taH. Not 11 few Fmnch officittls hn.ve lo::;t their lives in trying to 
pacify the independent J\'[oi, who 11t'e t·edonbtn.hle !1dversttries. The 
l)edang n:;ed to en.t tho lung~:~ (lnd liver of killed enemies,-!18 the 
1)!111ns dicl dming the rebellion in North 'l'ho.ilttnd in 1902, when they 
ttto the hetu·t n.ml liver of the fttllen hero, Oaptttin l\'1 !1rqnn.rd ,) ensen, 
ol' the Pl'Ovincin,l Genclarmet·ic, with the iclett, by doing so, of getting 
his conmge ttnd military ability tmnsfeneu to them! The Katu's 
clothing iH a enche sea:e 1tntlt1 pictm·esqne long c\ou.k; in his hair he 
wears a lttrge hol1t'':; tusk, like the MelaneHinns of the New Hebrides. 
On hiH forchettd is tn.tooec.l 11 design of 11 dn.ncing won111n ; the pn.mllel 
to this is fonncl in Bomco 11nd on the l\:leg11liths in Lttos I The 
(1tmcing wmntw mises hm· forearms \'ertic11lly 11nd keeps her body 
l'igicl while het· feet move in smttll hu.lf circles. 'J:his is tho symbol 
of the bil'(l, th11t thousand-yettt•-o\d totem, Oet·tain of the Moi girls 
!1t'e not without ben.uty u.nd ch!Lt'tn, The communn.l houses or g1~'ctt 

of the lVIoi are the t·esidence of the ancestral spirits. 'l'hey !1re ovu.l 
shn.ped with !1 hnge ceutrttl pillar supporting the ridge. Formerly a 

living mttn wns interl'ecl IInder the pole.49 '!'he K11tu iH an nnimiilt 
with violent pttAsions, who believes iinnly in sorcery. '.l'he outcome 
of such passions nuc] Hnper·stit.ions is murder !1nd cr·uelty. In 1937 
1t revolt broke out due to Rnpet·stition. This time it was !1bout some 
tnimcnlous water obtained from u, python god. It mn.de people in-

49 Oomp1u·e wit.h t.he formet• cn;;tom in 'rlmilltncl n.nu C:tmhodin. of intet·ring 
IH\ ~nceintP. wmn1tn nnde1· the g1tt.e pillars of 1\o new town, 
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vulnerable and proLected the world against the cat11cly~:~m of tho 
three tl.ttming HUllB, etc.! This reminds one of the Phn-mi~uun move· 
llteut in N. E. 'l'hailand in 1902, where like superstitious were inL. 
dulged in. The Khi1 Ol' Moi killed u.ll white o,nimu.ls, and left. every

thing in order to obtain this mimculous water. 

Sn.cl'itices of tho first-born are mre amon" the Kutu bnt common 
b J ' 

of tLll first product~> whethet· of animals or plauts.50 This custom ia 
ttl::;o known in the South Pacific. When M. Clt1eys say~> .tlmt tho 
Moi loses ::;ight of the cau1:'41-lity, for instance, between tho sex act 

111lll conception, we believe he is wrong. The sume wa1:1 postulu.tecl 
for the IIIUch lowm· l:ltuuding Au~>tmliun natives, but Ita::~ since been 
proved wrong. Vendetta il:l also common among the Katu, and this 
as well t\):1 the Hacl'ificm:l to the ~:~pirits is respomlible for the lo:;:o of 
lllt111.}' tL h tllllll.ll life. 

'l'IIAI!,AND doeH not ol'Cliuo.rily eollle within the !:~Cope of the o.ctivi
ties of the Ecole Fronc;tdse d'Extremc-Orieut, though the young 
nrcll!teologist .M. P. Dupont has been on Hevera.l missions to this 
country in con~ection with the gtudy of Dvamvu.ti o.rt. 

M. Dupont hu.s uudertaken ~:~ucceHHful oxcuvtttions of o. large Htupa, 
Phm. Smueru, not ftLr from the greo.t vhedi ofPJmtpatom, as well, 111:1 

ut Phra Pat6n.51 ProfcHsor Otedef:l, who sf?.rved thi~ countt·y for more 
than twelve years Ui:l Chief Libmrian of theN utiono.l Library noel pat:tly 

during thut term 11H eurat.or of tho National :Museum too, has lectured 

011 the tit·st Kings of 'l'lmilaml (Sukhothai) u.nd hi.s capitals.'~2 During 
this lecture Prof. Ccecles quotes the very apt words of his late 
mastet·, Prof. Finot, who said :-'l'he wort! inuuthttion-utled for the 
'.l'luti migmtions...:...iH perlmps the het!t expression for this extm01·tlintn•y rn.ce 
which, supple nuLl fluid ILH wnter, peuetmtes with the sttme fot•ce over tdl. 
Tnkiug ou the colour of all the difl'ereut HkieH nnd the ~lmpe of'aill the Vt.tt·iotts 
HhoreK but witlud keeping, under the tli!fere1~t aspects, the el:!~:~entitd · identity 
of its clmmutet' aml htngnnge, it 111\s expttntled like ILII hnmense :;heet ove'r 
Honthent Uhiwt, 'l'ougkiug, LnoH1 i::limu, ttml nH ftLl' ILl:! Hm•mtt ltnd AHl"IUll. 

Tho Thai e11llotl S·yam n.re depicted ou the reliefs. of Angkor · Wlit. 
'l'hQy were not Ruvu.ges, says Prof. Ocedes, aR they possessed a soeinl 
organization of which the fe\1Clal system of the Mu'ang gives UA a 
good idea. 'l'hiA iA ro.ther interesting, aH some 'l'hai hil:ltorians are not 
----...1.------

50 Vide the lioly Bible, J.Yumbm XXVIII. 
51 Cahier 1 2, p. 9 ; ltntl Ctthier 18, pp. 8-9. 
52 Cabiet• 2, pp. 12-15. 
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n.<rreeu on whether the Thai c\·er had 11 feudttl system. Pcrlwp!:i 11 ,., 
deeper ::.;tully of the olcl N11n-Cluw HLttte might clen.r thi!:l point up. In 
his lectmo Prof. CwlleH Hlwwed l10w the exn.ggemte<l piety of the 

later Suklwt,lmi King~:r led their state to ruin un<l 11bHorptiun by tho 
nwre virile Ayuthyn,, 'l'he 'l'hni :Lssintilutecl quiekly the cuntmlized 

political orgnni;mtion, the nmtol'ial civiliztttiun ttud 11 numbet· of words 

front the Khmer. The 'l'htLi ttt·tists were ttt first lhe pupils of tl10 Kinner 
but soon tmmiforlllecl ](l11ner ttrt into one of their own, ;;trongly in
fluenced, lwwever, by their westem nei&"tbonrs, from who111 they ttlso 
received their for111 of the BnddhiHt religion, i. c. under the Siughnlese 
l'ot'ttl. UntllboditLttH, 'J'ltni :Lnd LtLDH, though <litl'crunL in lnng111tge tt!Hl 
meo, ILre eottsciou::~ of belonging to the same civiliZI1tion. Prof. C<.Bdes 
ttlso giveH 11 good pidUI'U of n 'l'Jmi Will with its hen.vell•11f:lpiring 
clw-j;t8 (etu·,·u<l ml'tut'H on the gttbleH). With regttl'd to tlw ruligion 
of tlte '.l'lmi priur to theit· cuLt·y into 'l.'l111ilu.nd, we believe thi::J Wtts 

1dso Bmlclltistu. Aeeording to Chinese 11111UUscripts now in posse~;sion 
of Dr. H.ock there existed shortly 11fter Asolm's death (237 B. C.) 11 
'.l'hai ~:~tute in W us tern Ylinuan which wus governed by 1111 Indian 
dynttsr.y of A~:~oka's f'ttrnily. '1'h is mttkeR it probttule tlmt tho Tbni of 
Ytinnn.n were con vcJ:tcd to Buddhism long before Rettling in the pre
Rent Shan Sttttes ttml 'l'lmiltLucl. 

Of generu.J interest i:-; 11 lectme by l\:1. Go lou bew on pre-historic 

ChimL,tiB in which he sttys tlutt tho discoveries of homu pekinensis, und 

the reseut·ches 11nd find~:~ mttde by Profc:-;sor Gnnn11r Anderson54 of 11 
neolithic cultmc in North China, iSJ!C'rhtLps uf dec·i8i've 'imparlance 
fur lhe history uf Chh~rL tmcl that of entire h1t~nwnit:y. In the moun
ttLins of ll01mn <tml Kamm, Prof. Anderson lms fouucl remaitts o£ 11 

ti ve-tltousand-ycttt•-old ci vili:mtion whose representatives were little 
clitfercnt ftoolll our pt·escnt cluy North Chine:-;e. 'l'heRC proto-Chinef!e 
wore ttgriculturists and liveu in villttges tming tools of poli~:~hed stone 
ttml bone. They ttlsq lmll painted commies. \Ve wontler whether 
tltiH will ll!U'l'fl\V (lown Llw fiuhl or Reo.relt for the cmdle of Lito '.L'IIILi. 
'l'lte ll'ltai 11re t·mitl to lllLve been in China before the Chinese. But were 
they really anterim· to them Loth in South and North Chirm? Or 
only in South Chinn,? On the otl1er hnnd the trne 'l'hai type, especially 

ll!l C!thier 5, pp. 1 0-12 (~ee td:>o Prof. Onnruw AlHlerHon'r; lcetnre, Cnhie1· 5, 
pp. 10-12). 

54 Callier 14, I'P· 2li-8:i. 
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of womrLn with her beautifully tlevoloped bust, is quite un-Chinese. 
A crnd le of the 'l'hai further we~JtwrLrds, therefore, Rtill seems possible . 

.Mlle. Colani gtwe 1111 excellent lecture in February 1938 on Pithe
canth?'OJYUB, Sint~nth?'OJmS untl httntin!l for the ape55 (Pitlwcr.mtlwo-
1ie, Si•JHLnth?·opns et l(~ chasse (~U singe). 'l'lte Jectme given by this 
distinguished prehistol'i11n who lms herself exca\'ttted dozens of cu;veR 
ctnd handled umltitudos of tLllcient and petrified remains of extinct 
ru.ces is both deeply interesting and instl'Uctive, besides very t1tnnsing. 
We slmll not go into detail:; tLs this question hus been treo.tod in our 
review of the Oo'tnple ·J•entlt~ c.Z.n Oong1•es ·inte?'?Wtional £.ks sciences 
n·nt/i?'Opolvy/ques d ethnologiqtws held in Copenhagen in Augu~o~t 
l!J:38. l\llle. Colttni CtLlls llltLtl 1111 twgust Illl.t'veun atuong the uuirno.IH, 
who hn.:; uo ground fot· boo..~ting, though he ,alone of all the unirnal~:~ 
had that wonderful bmin which conquered brute force. Was the 
Poking-mo.n a head hunter like tho WiL, the Dt~yo.ks, etc.? Or was he 
a cmmibal ? And in this connection she mentions ho.ving seen in a 
lChit-lo' house in Quangtri, in the nwn's room, 42 monkey skulls. 
Wlmt was tho explttntttion ? A cultnral hunt of monkey~:~ ? W fl 
would add thn.t in tho chanyvat of Burir!(Jn on the road to Amphr:>e 
Prl1khonchtti (formerly '.l'alung) one Hees, in seveml Khmer villageR, 
~:~tuck on the top of fences enclosing the houses, o. number of monkey 
skull~:~, which are SI.Lid to· be an eti'ccl;ivo protection agui.nst evil 

spil'its.56 Would tho expltLmttion be the Httme aH regttrds the Kha-lo' 
ltou::~c ? l\llle. Colttni conclutlos her lecture with those very wise 
wordfl :-Neve?' say that ?JHm cli!suenrls j'1·om the apes. Sa-y, my 
ccmsins, the cmthropoids. 1'hr.~t is conforming to truth. 'i'nLth to
clr;,y-to-?JW?'?'O~u pe1·haps jubw / 

After lllwing thoroughly studied the contents of the cu.hien.1 
reviewed het·e we arc convinced that, if Hiwilur research work \\'tts 
unclerttLken in 'l'lutila.ml, the results would be 8!]lHLily rich. Explom
tion of the innnHtem ble lituc~-Jtonc caves in the Tenusseritll ohn.in or 
middle cordi.lle?'U would, we n t'e sure, pt·ove o£ tho greo.test interest 
to prehistory. From persmml experience we know of a gre11t num
ber of unexplored tempi() ruinfl and old deserted walled towns 

lili CJ,thier 14, pp. 26·33. 
56 .JSS, Vol. XXV, Pnrt l, p. 9:-l in my .A Siamese accom~t of tiLe coiUI-

tmctiun of the temple of JOwo P1mom H.ttng. · 
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in N. E. Tlmilttnd. Other:; in South 'l'lmilull(l too would repay a 
eloHet· :;tully. Finttlly, the !Jill tl'iues of 'L'Iw.ilttud have so far only 
been :-~cttntily HttHlieLl. There iH thnH a vuHt field of lttbout· ready for 
the worker:;. We luck the worket'l:l, but it ir; our hope tl1t1t they may 
eotue in 11 not ttltogethet· too clisttt11t futme, or eh,;e too much will be 
lo::;t for uvu1·. Wu can cm·tainly leltl'll uJUch ft•otn tho methods of the 
ftLntow::~ Eeule Fmur;u.i:;c d' l.i::dt'!!ltue-Orieut, ::;ueh tLS arehueologicul 
::~m·veys from the 11i1'. Such u one waH umlertttken ouee about fifteen 
years ago wlwn 11 Tlmi ttl'lliY ael'oplltlle di:;coYerecl. 11 couple of old 
eggBII!Lped fortified pltLeeH, uow deserted, lying in the heart of the 
grettt fore:;t, Khok Luang, to the r;uuth tmd :;outh-ea:;t of Nt.tkhun 
H.atciHLsitJJtL. A ::;inti!at· recummissauce would, no doubt, beat• good 
fruit. The ni!Lking of etlmo-linguir;tic nmpfl of all clu~nguat8 of 
'l'huiluud should also Le uudert11ken tts l:luou us possible. '!'he excel
lent co-opemtion butweou the E. F. E. 0. and all military and civil 
utiiciuls is 11lso worth om· imit1ttion. Finally the ideu of creating a 
special ethnographical museum should be realized. 'l'his museum 
would contain, first of all, every kind of national, regional or tribal 
dresH, male ttnd female, iu thiH conuti-y, prefembly Hhown on life-I'Jized 
llloclel.'i WCILring the tmits of tho pn.rticular folk group-an excellent 
opportunity for yonllg Tlmi Hculptors. Next, 11 collection might be 
ntacle of all kimlH of impletueut~> ttnd arms, as well a::; Jllodels of 
hon:;e:;, bo!Lts, etc. With un iu::;pidng lead ftomu ttbove, ull tltis could 
be carried out before it became too late, aud would wake of om 
National M.nl:lelllll 1111 in:;titution unique in thiH world. 

ErtiK SEIDEN~'ADEN. 

Bangkok, the 28th Angn:;t, 1940. 


